ABSTRACT -Orofacial infections are usually polymicrobial, and it is the microbial interactions of pathogenic species that cause tissue destruction. In this study, the microbial interaction between Streptococcus constellatus and Fusobacterium nucleatum was characterized using a murine orofacial infection model. A mixture of 
For the preparation of bacteria-free culture filtrates, fluid cultures were centrifuged at 600 x g for 10 min and the supernate was sterilized by 0.22 µm pore size membrane filtration (Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA). The pH values of these filtrates were in the range 6.5 -6.7. A heat-treated culture filtrate was prepared with an autoclave at 121 °C for 20 min.
Animals and inoculation in mice
ICR Crj CD-1 mice (Charles River Japan Inc., Yokohama, Japan) raised under conventional conditions were used. The mice were six-week-old females (25 -28g).
A murine orofacial infection model [15] was employed for the experiments.
The synergistic effect of living cells on virulence
An aliquot of 50 µl of a cell suspension or a broth culture of one strain was mixed with an equal volume of a cell suspension or a broth culture of the other strain (Table   I ). In the control group, uncultured sterile PYG broth was used instead of the cell suspension or the broth culture. The pH value of the mixture was in the range 6.8 -7.0.
The mixture was injected into the submandible of each mouse, as described previously [15] ; the mice were anesthetized with diethyl ether (Wako Pure Chemical Industries) and the skin at the submandible was disinfected with 70 % (v/v) ethanol.
The skin was pricked with a 26 gauge needle along the midline of the submandible and an aliquot of 100 µl of the mixture was injected into the space between the skin and smooth muscular layers at the center of the oral floor. An aliquot of 50 µl of a cell suspension of one strain was mixed with an equal volume of a culture filtrate of the other strain. In the control group, uncultured sterile PYG broth was used instead of the culture filtrate. The pH value of the mixture was in the range 6.8 -7.0. The mixture was injected into the submandible of each mouse.
The synergistic effect on virulence of a culture filtrate and a cell suspension when injected at separate sites
An aliquot of 50 µl of a cell suspension of one test strain mixed with an equal amount of uncultured sterile PYG broth was injected into the submandible of the mice.
At the same time, an aliquot of 50 µl of a culture filtrate of the other test strain was injected into the back of the same mice (Table IV) . In the control group, uncultured sterile PYG broth was injected into the back of mice instead of the culture filtrate.
Assessment
Bacterial virulence was assessed by (1) the presence or absence of abscesses, (2) lethality, (3) the bacterial count per lesion. The mice were sacrificed by cervical dislocation. The formation of a submandibular abscess was determined by visual inspection on the seventh day after the injection. The bacterial count of the abscesses was determined as follows: the collected submandibular abscesses were homogenated with 1 ml of sterile PYG broth, and the homogenated abscesses were diluted at serial 10-folds. Each diluted material was cultured on Brucella HK agar with 5 % (v/v) 7 sheep blood under the conditions stated before. The number of bacterial colonies grown on the blood-agars were counted. In addition, the above culture confirmed the presence of the test bacterial species and the absence of contamination. 
Results

Virulence of living cells
In the present animal model, viable cells of S. constellatus ATCC 27823 produced a single abscess, and those of F. nucleatum ATCC 25586 produced a single abscess or multiple abscesses at the injection site.
Although injection of pure cell suspensions of S. constellatus and F. nucleatum produced abscesses in the submandible, all of the mice in this group survived (Table I ). (Table IV) . In cases which received injections of heat-treated F. nucleatum culture filtrate, the bacterial cell count was significantly greater (p<0.05) than that of the control group (Table IV) .
We further investigated the effect of the F. nucleatum culture filtrate upon the virulence of S. constellatus by injecting a standardized S. constellatus cell suspension (5.0 x 10 7 cfu) with a 10-fold dilution of F. nucleatum culture filtrate at the same site and also at separate sites. In the group with same site injection, abscesses formed in all of the 10 mice used (Table V) . In the group with the separate site injection, the effect was weaker than that observed in the same site injection group; however, abscesses formed in response to the 10 1 -fold dilution in all of the 10 mice used. The number of S. constellatus cells per lesion was significantly larger (p<0.05) than that of the control group when a 10 3 -fold dilution of the filtrate was used, irrespective of whether the mice received same site or different site injections (Table V) . 
Discussion
In a previous study, we determined the lesion type formed by clinical isolates of S. Microbial interactions in polymicrobial infections have been emphasized in the literature [16] , and the microbial synergy of pathogens involved in odontogenic infections has also been studied [10-14]. The microbial synergy of S. constellatus and F. nucleatum has been described in a previous study using animal subcutaneous abscess models, in which the groin was used as the injection sites [12] . Similarly, in this study, the synergistic effect of S. constellatus and F. nucleatum was observed with the murine orofacial infection model using the submandible as the injection site. When a cell suspension of F. nucleatum was injected into mice with a culture filtrate of S. constellatus at the same site, enhancement of F. nucleatum virulence was not observed (Table II) . Virulence was not enhanced even when the culture filtrate of
S. constellatus was injected two or three times a day for seven days (data not shown).
Interestingly, when a cell suspension of F. nucleatum was injected with a broth culture of S. constellatus, a synergistic effect on virulence was observed (Table I) (Table IV) .
Four principal mechanisms have been identified by which bacteria may interact to increase the net pathogenicity of the infection: (1) the effects on host defenses, in particular, inhibition of phagocytosis, (2) the provision of essential nutrients, (3) the improvement of the local environment, and (4) the increased virulence of the organisms [22] . We presume that the mechanism of the synergistic effect is as follows: (1) 
